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Abstract While it is knownthatrelativelyrapidchangesin functional
representationmayoccur inthehumansensorimotorcortexin short-termmotor-
learningstudies,therehavebeenfewstudiesof changesinorganisationof the
corticomotorsystemassociatedwiththe long-termacquisitionof motorskills. In
the presentstudy,we haveusedtranscranialmagneticstimulation(TMS) to
investigate
thecorticomotorprojectiontothehandin a groupof eliteracquetplayers,who
havedevelopedand maintaineda highlevelof skillovera periodof manyyears,
and havecomparedthefindingswiththose ina groupof social playersand a
groupof non-playingcontrolsubjects.Increasedmotor-evoked-potential(MEP)
amplitudesand shiftsin thecorticalmotormapsfortheplayinghandwerefound
in all of theeliteplayersand corticalmotorthresholdswere reducedin some
players,whereasin thesocial playersall parameterswerewithinthenormal
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Introduction
The potentialfor reorganisationof functionalrepresentationin thesensorimotor
cortexis well recognisedand is supportedbya numberof experimentalstudies
(see reviewsby Kaas 1991;Donoghue1995).Corticomotorreorganisation
mayoccuras a responseto alteredsensoryinputsto thecortex,as an
adaptationto injuryof thecentralor peripheralnervoussystem,or as a
consequenceof themotortask performed,and maybe eithershort-term
and reversibleor morelong-lasting.Evidencefor theeffectsof motortrainingand
skillacquisitionon thefunctionalrepresentationof thehandhas comefrom
studieson the monkey(Plautzet al. 1995;Nudoet al. 1996)and inthe human
(Pascaul-Leoneet al. 1994,1995;Elbertet al. 1995;Karniet al. 1995).Short
termplasticityof the humanmotorrepresentationassociatedwithpracticeof a
four-fingertappingexerciseovera periodof daysto weeks has been
demonstratedwithfunctionalmagneticresonanceimaging(fMRI) (Karniet
al. 1995)andtranscranialmagneticstimulation(TMS) mapping(Pascual-Leone
et al. 1994,1995).Changes inthefMRI signalwerefoundto lastfor upto 4-6
weeks,whereasexpansionof TMS mapspersistedonlyuntiltheperformanceof
the task had plateaued.Functionalimagingstudiesusingpositronemission
tomography(PET) haveshownan increasein regionalcerebralbloodflow
(rCBF) to themotorcortex,anteriorfrontaland inferiorparietalcortex,and rostral
supplementarymotorareawithshort-to medium-termmotorpractice(Langet al.
1988;Graftonet al. 1992,1994,1995;Schlauget al. 1994).There havebeen
few studiesof changesin thehumansensorimotorrepresentationas a resultof
long-termskillacquisitionand motorreinforcementovera periodof years.
Modificationof thesensoryrepresentationhas beenshownfor thefingeringdigits
of violinplayers,butnotfor thedigitsof thebow hand,indicatingthata long
lastingchangeinthesensorycortexhasoccurredin responsetothe repetitive
performanceof a complexand highlyskilledmotortask(Elbertet al. 1995).
However,no studyhas beenundertakenof themotorrepresentationinsubjects
withhighlydevelopedmotorskills. In thepresentstudy,we haveusedTMS to
investigatethecorticomotorepresentationof a handmusclein a groupof
highlyskilled,eliteracquetplayersand havecomparedthefindingswiththosein
a groupof social playersand a groupof non-playingcontrolsubjects.
Materials and methods
Studieswere performedon fiveelitebadmintonathletes(fourmale,one female;
22-28 yearsof age).All participatedin regularinternationalstandardcompetition
and,apartfromone, playrighthanded.Detailsof theathletes'playinghistoryand
weeklytrainingactivitieswere obtainedby questionnaireand are summarised
inTable 1.All athleteshadsuspendedtheirtrainingprogrammefor 2 weeks prior
to testing.Five social-levelsubjects(threemale,twofemale;22-50 yearsof
age),who playregularly(upto threetimesperweek),butwho did notspecifically
traintheirskills,andtennormalright-handedsubjects(fivemale,fivefemale;23-
40 yearsof age),who did notparticipatein anyformof racquetsport,servedas
controls.All subjectsgavewritteninformedconsent,andthestudyhadthe
approvalof the humanrightscommitteeof theUniversityof WesternAustralia.





of the firstdorsal interosseous(FDI) muscleof bothhands.EMG signalswere
amplified(1000')anddigitisedfor500ms followingeach stimulus.M-waveswere
recordedin responseto supramaximalelectricalstimulationof theulnanerveat
thewrist.Transcranialmagneticstimulation(TMS) was deliveredusinga
Magstim200stimulator(Whitland,Dyfed,UK) witha 5 cm diameter,figure-of-
eightcoil,whichwas heldtangentialto theskull in an antero-posteriororientation.
A snuglyfittingcap,withpremarkedsites at 1cm spacingwas placedoverthe
subject'sheadand positionedwithreferencetothe nasion-inion(NIL) and
interaurallines(IAL). Stimuliwere deliveredduringa controlled,lowlevel
voluntarycontractionof the FDI muscleat 10:1:3%of maximumrmsEMG (Wilson
et al. 1993).Sites neartheestimatedcentreof thehandarea (4-7 cm lateral
to thevertex)were firstexploredto determinethesiteatwhichthe largestmotor-
evokedpotential(MEP) couldbe obtained.This sitewas definedas thefirstsite.
At thissite, input/outputcurveswere measuredbydeliveringgroupsof four
stimuliat stimulusintensities(5% steps)froma levelbelowthesubject'smotor
thresholduntilthe MEP amplitudesaturated.Thresholdwas definedas the
intensityatwhicha MEP couldbe obtainedwithat leasttwoof the fourstimuli.In
all subsequentstudies,stimulusintensitywas set at 20% of stimulatoroutput
abovethresholdforeach hemisphere.For mapping,fourstimuliwere deliveredat
the firstsiteand,then,at increasinglyanteriorand thenposteriorsites (2cm
steps)untila MEP couldno longerbe elicited.This patternwas repeated
for lateraland thenmedialsites (1cmsteps)untilall mapbordershad been
determined.Stimuliwere a minimumof 5 s apart,and subjectsrestedbriefly
betweenstimulationateach site.MEP amplitude(peak-to-peak),latency(from
stimulusto onsetof MEP) and silent-period(SP) duration(fromMEP onsetto
returnof uninterruptedEMG activity)were measuredoff-linefor thefourstimuliat
thefirstsite.A completemapof MEP amplitude(orSP duration)versusscalp
positionwas generatedby interpolatingthesevaluesbetweenstimulussites.The
centreof the mapswas determinedfromthepositionof thepeakvalue.This
positionwas expressedin millimetresfromthevertexandfromthe IAL. For a
detaileddescriptionof thecorticalmappingprotocol,see Wilson et al. (1993).
Corticomotorand mappingparametersfromsubjectsintheeliteandsocial




The differencein corticalmotorthresholdbetweenthedominantand non-
dominantsideswas less thanorequalto 5% forall controlsubjects.MEP latency
for thedominantand non-dominantsideswas 21.3:t2.2ms and21.4:t2.1ms,
respectively.Therewas nosignificantinter-sidedifferencein MEP amplitude
betweenthedominantand non-dominantsides (6.0:t4.9mV and 5.8:t3.4mV,
respectively).On thedominantside, theMEP mapswere located51-57 mm
(mean:54 mm)fromthevertexand from13mmanteriorto 15mmposteriorto
the IAL (mean.1.5mmanterior;see Table 3). On thenon-dominantside,the
mapswere54-60 mm(mean:57 mm)fromthevertexand between14 mm
anteriorand 10mmposteriorto the IAL (mean:2 mmanterior;see Table 3)
The intersidedifferenceinthedistanceof themapcentresfromthevertexwas
less than3 mmand, in thedistancefromthe IAL, was less than7 mm(see Fig.
2). In all cases, theSP mapsdisplayeda close relationshipin centrepositionto
the MEP map«3 mmdifference),encompassingandsurroundingtheassociated
MEP mapon boththedominantand non-dominantsides. SP durationwas
similaron bothsides (dominantside 175:t35ms vs. non-dominantside 182:t42
ms).
Table1 Detailsof elitebadmintonathletes
Subject Age Years playing(total) Years competition Trainingtime:badminton Training time:other
(h/week) (e.g. running,
weights)
1 22 15 13 20 0
2 23 14 10 15 3
3 25 14 11 15 5
4 28 16 13 15 10
5 28 18 16 16 9
Mean 25.2 15.4 12.6 16.2 5.4
Table 3 Map co-ordinatesin athletes,social playersand controls.M-L Medio-Iateral,A-
P antero-posterior
Map centresite dominant! Map centresite non-dominant!
play hand (mm) non-playhand(mm)
Social players
Interhemisphericdifferencesincorticomotorthreshold,MEP latency,MEP
amplitude,and SP durationwerewithinnormalrangefor all social players.MEP
mapswere located57-63 mm(playingside)and55-63 mm(non-playingside)
fromthevertexandfrom7 mmanteriorto 1 mmposterior(playingside) and 14
mmanteriorto 1 mmanterior(non-playingside) tothe IAL. Therewas no
significantintersidedifferenceinthecentreof themapson theplayingand non-
playingsides (see Fig. 2), and SP mapcentreswerewithin3 mmof MEP-map
centre.EliteathletesMEP latencywas comparableon bothsides in theathlete
group(mean21.2ms forthe non-playingside,20.6ms for theplayingside).The
intersidedifferenceinthecorticomotorthresholdwas normalin threeof thefive
subjects(subjects1,2 and 5),while,in the remainingtwosubjects,thethreshold
was 10% loweron theplayingsidethanon thenon-playingside. MEP amplitude
was higheron theplayingsideforall subjects(meanplaying
Table2 Athletegroupresponses.MEP Motor-evokedpotential,SP silent-period
Subject M-wave amplitude Threshold MEP latency MEP amplitude SP duration
(mV) (%) (ms) (mV) (ms)
Play Non-play Play Non-play Play Non-play Play Non-play Play Non-play
1 26.1 22.6 55 60 20.5 21.0 13.9 4.2 189.5 216.1
2 34.9 30.9 70 65 20.8 21.7 8.0 4.1 120.5 116.1
3 13.1 11.1 35 45 20.3 21.0 10.4 7.3 200.2 181.6
4 18.4 19.7 30 40 20.1 20.3 6.6 6.4 172.0 156.4
5 17.4 20.0 60 55 21.5 22.0 13.7 6.6 156.8 140.0
Mean 22.0 20.8 50 53 20.6 21.2 10.5 5.7 167.8 162.0
M-LdirectionA-P direction M-LdirectionA-P direction
Athletes
1 59 17 53 13
2 51 -5 58 -1
3 39 6 55 13
4 57 9 45 8
5 52 -2 57 -3
Socialplayers
1 63 -1 63 1
2 57 -1 55 2
3 59 7 62 14
4 58 0 60 4
5 59 5 61 5
Controls
(Mean) 54 1.5 57 2
amplitude10.5mVvs. meannon-playingamplitude5.7 mV; Fig. 1).This
differencebeingoutsidenormalrangeintwosubjects(1 and 5; Fig. 1).M-wave
amplitudewas similaron bothsides forall subjects(meanplayingM-wave
amplitude22 mVvs. non-playingMwaveamplitude20.8mV;Table 2). SP
durationwas similaron each side (168:t31msvs. 162:t38ms;Table 2).
MEP Amplitude -Play vs Non-Play Hand
Athlete
Fig. 1 Motor-evoked-potential(MEP) amplitudeon the playingand non-playingsides in the
athletegroup.Lightbars representsnon-playinghand,dark bars representplayinghand.
The centreof themapson theathletes'non-playingside rangedfrom45 mmto
58 mm(mean54 mm)fromthevertexandfrom13mmanteriorto 3 mm
posteriorto the IAL (mean:6 mmanterior;Table 3). Map centreon theathlete's
playingside rangedfrom39 mmto 59 mm(mean52 mm)lateralto thevertex
and from17mmanteriorto 5 mmposteriorto the IAL (mean5 mmanterior;
Table 3). Maps on theathletesplayingsideweredisplaced5, 7 and 16mm
mediallyin threesubjects(2,3 and5), and6 mmto 12 mmlaterallyin two
subjects(1 and4) withrespectto themapsonthe non-playingside
(Figs. 2 and 3).Therewere nosignificantdifferencesin theantero-posterior
positionof themapson thetwosides. SP mapshada normalrelationshiptothe
MEP map.Therewas nocorrelationbetweenMEP parameters,SP parameters
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Fig. 2 Intersidedifferencein map positionin the mediolateraland anteroposterioraxis for all
subjects in all groups.Social playersand controlsubjectshada highdegreeof interhemispheric
symmetryin the mediolateralaxis (0-3 mmintersidedifference).Athletemaps hada similar
anteroposteriordispersionto the othergroups,buta significantlylargermediolateraldifference.
fAL Inter-aural line
Anterior












Fig. 3 Illustrativecorticomotormapson bothsides for a controlsubject(A) and subjects3 and 4
fromthe athletegroup (B and C, respectively).The centerof the maps is indicatedby a white
cross (+)andthe circulardottedline represents62 mmfromthevertex.Note interhemispheric
symmetryin the map positionforthe controlsubject(A). For the twoathletes,the line indicates
the expectedsymmetricalpositionof the mapon the playingside (lefthemisphere)with respectto
the non-playingside (righthemisphere).For subject3 (B), therewas a medialshift in the playing
side comparedwiththe non-playingside and, in subject4 (C), a lateralshift in the playingside
comparedwiththe non-playingside. NI line Nasion-inionline, lA line inter-auralline
Discussion
This studyhas investigatedtheexcitabilityandtopographyof themotorcortical
representationof theFDI musclein a groupof eliteracquetplayerswho have
constantlyreinforcedand refinedacquiredmotorskillsof thehandovermany
years.The majorfindingsof thestudywere an increasein corticomotor
excitabilityof theplayinghandandchangesinthetopographyof thecortical
motormapfor theplayinghand,whichwere notseen in a groupof social players.
These alterationspointto theoccurrenceof long-termfunctionalchangesinthe
motorcortexor corticomotorpathway,whichmaybe associatedwiththe
acquisitionand retentionof complexmotorskills.The decreasein corticalmotor
thresholdand/orincreasein MEP amplitudefoundin fourof thefiveathletes
suggestchangesintheexcitabilityof thecorticomotorprojectiontothe playing
hand.Corticomotorthresholdand MEP amplitudeare tworelated,but
independentmeasuresof corticomotorexcitability.A changein corticomotor
thresholdmayarisefroma shiftin thebalancebetweeninhibitoryandexcitatory
inputsto corticalor spinalmotoneurones.A changein MEP amplitudeinthe
absenceof a changeincorticomotorthresholdcouldarisefroman increasein
the numberof descendingvolleysgeneratedbythecorticalstimulusor froman
increaseinthe numberof cells activated.Overall,thesechangessuggestthat,in
theathletegroup,therehas beena changeinthe levelof corticaland/orspinal
excitability.Mechanismsthathavebeensuggestedto explainsuch a change
includetheestablishmentof newconnectionsand/oralterationsinthe
effectivenessof previouslyexistingconnections(Kaas 1991;Pascual-Leoneet
al. 1993).Long-termpotentiation,knownto occur inthehippocampus,has also
beensuggestedto occur inthe motorcortexwiththe learningand retentionof
motorskills (Woody1986;Irikietal. 1989).All of theathletemapsdemonstrated
somedegreeof interhemisphericasymmetryin maplocation,witha lateral
displacementon theplayingside relativetothe non-playingside in twosubjects
and a medialdisplacementintheremainingsubjects,suggestingthattherehas
beena functionalreorganisationin thecorticomotorprojectionon the playingside
in theathletegroup.These spatialshiftsin thecentreof themapsdifferfrom
changesin maparea,whichcan bea consequenceof changesintheexcitability
of thecorticomotorprojection(Riddingand RothweIl1995).Spatial
reorganizationmaybe a consequenceof a changeinthepatternof sensory
inputsto motorcortexor a reflectionof task-relatedchangesin functional
organisationatthecorticalor spinallevel.Reorganisationin primarysensory
cortexhas beendemonstratedon theplayingside of highlytrainedmusicians
(Elbertet al. 1995),and it has beensuggestedthatenhancedafferentinputfrom
increaseduseof a bodypartcan producereorganisationinthemotorcortex
(Kaas 1991),perhapsas a resultof corticocorticalconnectionsinsensori-motor
cortexor as a consequenceof changesthatoccur insubcorticalstructures
withprojectionsto sensoryand motorcortex(Walland Egger 1971;Wall 1976;
DevorandWall 1981; Donoghue1995).Changes in primarymotorcortexmay
also be a resultof repetitiousmotortrainingof complexskillsfroman earlyage
and for longperiodsof time.Althoughnocorrelationwas foundbetweenthe
degreeof mapshiftandtheageat onsetor durationof formaltraining,the
presenceof mapshiftsinall of theathletessuggeststhattherehas been
modulationof thecorticospinalprojectionas a resultof reinforcedmotortraining.
In additionto corticalchanges,it is alsopossiblefor task-relatedreorganisation
of synapticconnectionson spinalmotoneuronesto contributeto changesin the
topographyof thecorticomotorprojection.The rangeinthemagnitudeand






be movementandtask related(Schieberand Hibbard1993).Finally,changesin
theexcitabilityof subsetsof spinalmotorneuronesmayleadtotheappearanceof
mapshiftsif thereis a differenceinthedistributionof pyramidalneuones
projectingto thosesubsetsof spinalmotoneuroneswithraisedexcitability.
Badmintonrequireshighlytrainedmotorskillsfor powerand precision,which




betweenforehand,backhand,powerand precisiongripsas well as engagingin
frequentsmallshiftsof positionand pressureduringplay.WhiletheFDI muscle
participatesinthepowerand precisiongripsduringplay,reorganisationof the
corticomotorprojectionto thismusclewas foundduringa simplelow-level
isometriccontraction,suggestingthatlong-termskilledmotorpracticehas
consequencesforthe functionalorganizationof thecorticomotorprojection,
whichare notnecessarilytask-specific.The findingthattherewere no
differencesbetweensocial playersand controlsubjectssuggeststhat
reorganizationintheathletesmaybe influencedby structured,effectivemotor
skill reinforcement.These resultsconcurwiththestudiesof Graftonet al. (1992)
and Plautzet al. (1995),who demonstratedcorticalchangesassociated
withmotorskill,butnotwithelementarymotoruse. Plautzet al. (1995)
demonstratedreorganisationin therepresentationof digitandwristmusclesin
themonkeyfollowingstructuredmotortrainingcomparedwithsimplemotoruse.
Similarly,Graftonet al. (1992),usingPET, demonstratedanatomicaldifferences
betweenmotorlearningand generalmotorexecution.Althoughskillfulin their




to the handin a groupof eliteathletes.The absenceof anysuch changes
in a groupof social playerssuggeststhatlong-termreinforcementand
constructivepracticeof skilledmotortaskscan leadto functionalplasticityof the
corticomotorprojection.
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